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United Pregbyterian Magazine, and uii bo rem2uneration to, agents. The Register lbas
covered and stitched in the same mutiner, nover yet paid expenses, and it la maintained
iVe need rot dwal' on the reasons whioh on acemnt of its uscfà1neýs in promoting
have led te this stop. It may be sufflicient the interes o? the Redeemuers kingdom.
te say ths.t as this periodical will probably We therefore appeal to the nirnister8 of our
ho the organ of oar ECburch, and the anIyv. Churcli. and others, friendly te the missions,
co defendiug its distinctive principles, it for their active exertions in' promoting Our
bias been felt that i t should be of respectable circulation; and they will have their rewnrd
character. 0f thiig odition the st IW> pages in the good ivhich they will, thus ho the
wilI he the same as the Registex' The re- menuis of accomplisliing.
maining 82 pageswill contain articles on sub- ffé secure greater efficiency it bas been
ganeral or passing interest ta the Churcli deemed advisable te ebange tlie pTame of
Occasionally a sermon from oneof our min- publication te Halifax. Arrangements have;
isters, ill be given, together with a seleotibn accordingly been mnqde, by v<hich il is es.
of reading of a devot-onaI oharacter, or suit- .pected we will ho able to appear before
able *to the farnily circle, and aise a summary our readers, in better style, and with greater
of religions intelligepee. As the clinracter regularity. Mr Gharnes Robson, Halifili.
of the larger publication will bo se, différent bas been appointed agent, te whorm orde,
frein tbe present. it has been deemed advisa- 1reuàaittamces and smail notices :Mr pub.-
bis th give It a new name. It will, there- lication. may ho sent. -Persons commuai.
fore, be called cating 'with the publishier, Mr B3arries, my

TIE~ CHRISTIAN INSTILUCTQ1R aise fonward thein ordens te lini. Reenit.
and tances znay ais e sent te tlie Synod Trea.

ÀUSBIDN.&RY UREOIMI surer, A. Pattensen, Esq., Pictou. rt jý.
cf the particulanly rcquested that ail onders be for.

Presbyterian Cburch of Nova SceLla. wardedl before the lat cf Jannary neit, and
Tho ricewillbe 5.la advance. Te tInt a&U erders speoify distiwily lier many

agents retiittitig the money, or becoming of the langer.and how many. cf the smaUler
responsible for six copies,. or twenty-four ace required. Communications to be ad-
copies of the Reghite, ose oopy will ho sent, dressed to the Rev. George ?atterson, Aima
tree. We regret that we eanunot, offen barger Way-office, Middle River.

ANNAPOLIS. XII. CHIRTSTIE'B REPORT.
Ine former nuinhens nif the Register we .Nccording te nppointnxent cf Presby-

have given notice of' the efforts beiïeg tory I preaobed and dispensed theSa1
mnade in tbils part of' the Province. Since crament nt the above named place, Joiy
that time the Pres1bytery have giron as 8th. I bad preparatory religiousy exer-
regular a supply of preac'hing as was in cises on theba tnrdny preceding. I aise,
th:h- ower, and the sinali congregation after examination, received Lwc> persons

fbrneýthee ias been graduail mâukinc te the commuttion of the Church a t elitprojgreas in numbers and stabity :[n sa a.j
July last the Sacerament %f tue Lods o wa.hcr, beLl on Saturda-y Wud
Supjper was dispensed among thera by on the Sabbath, was eXtreme]y nnfv0il
the Rev. George Christie, for the ':srit able -onsequently oun congregatiûfl
t ime, and Lbey have since been vçisited was- emali on beLl days. It wvaB, A-î
hy the Rev. Rpbert Sedgwick. We sub- ever, to.themn, a very intenestilg oc*>
join -Mr Ohristie's report, andi aise the ien, and.we trust, net unblessed. There q
prinlupaI portionis of Mr SedgWick'a. ivene 16 ooenmunicants at the Lord'&


